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The Largest Selling' Brand of Cigars
in the World ft
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TILLED
WATER ICE

The New York Times has the FoI
lowing to say in Regard to Ice

"Probably no bacteriological fact is better established
than that much of the ice of commerce is dangerously itn
pure. The assumption that water purifies itself in freez-
ing was long ago shown to have but a limited basis in
truth. The individual crystals are likely to be purer than
the mother liquid from which they are formed; but ice is
a mass of crystals in which may be entangled all hinds of
impurities."

The germs are not only killed in the process of man
uiacturing the ice, but the condensed water passes
through two coke, two charcoal and one sponge filter,
leaving it absolutely pure to go into the cans.

COME AND SEE
Visitors Always Welcome

ROSS ICE and COLD STORAGE Co.
Phone MAIN 1781
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BAKING
POWDER

ONT3 I'OUM) J r, ci'.NTK
WITH CO I .MUX

514 Main Street 7

Tlio remarkable increase in con-
sumption must remove all doubt
as to its purity wbolesomeness.

No housewife c an afford to bo
without it.

Oregon Dally Journal found Frazler's book store.
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NATIONAL IRRIGATION
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ABOUT WATCHES I

Jly prices 011 V.'atches will 111

tcrcst you. Come in and look my
line over. Good watches the kind
that keep time, $6.50 and up.

15 Jewel Waltham or Elgin
Jo.50

I'Jvery kind of watch work
turned out promptly Satisfaction
or no charges.

GLENN WINSLOW
JEWUMUl OPTICIAN'

815 Main St.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

Wc Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good bio
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one in need of Lumbtr wilt
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & C. R. Depot

Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Mams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest $

Second Meeting Hold In Utah State
Cession of Public Lands for Irriga-

tion purposes Private Reclamation

Not Successful In Large Tracts.

The approaching session of the Na-

tional Irrigation Congress which will

bo held at OHdun, Uluh, In September

is the second Utah congress, the
first being hold at Suit Luke in 1891

The Intervening sessions have been

held at Los Angeles, Deliver, Alhu
(lueripio, N. iM., Phoenix, Lincoln,
Neb.. Clioyenne, Wyo., Missoula.
.Muni., Colorado Springs, Col., mill
Chicago. It Is likely Unit the session
of I'JOt will occur ut St. Louis, dur
lug the exposition.

The llrst Irrigation congress win.
attended by many distinguished nun
from nearly all tho Western staloK
ami territories. The second, held lit

ll.os Angeles In 1803, was interimtloii
al In character mid Included special
representatives from Itussln, France,
Great llritnln, Canada, Mexico, Peru
mid Australia. The subsequent sen
Blims varied considerably In interest
and attendance, but all nave contrib
uted .something to the growth of the
movement.

The last dozen years have wrought
a great change In public sentiment on
the question.

In lS'.H the problem of im public
domain was regarded iib one peculiar-
ly belonging to the people of the
West, Thoy had already assumed
charge of the water supply, making
laws under which It was appropriat-
ed for Irrigation and In two In-

stances providing elaborate systems
of administration to distribute It
among a multitude of users. Hut tho
publli lauds were still administered
from Washington. It was felt that
this dual control of land and water
was anomalous and that 110 harmoni-
ous and orderly schenio of develop-
ment could bo planned until both ele-
ments of production were placed un-
der a single control.

Furthermore, It was generally
thought that the construction of Irri-
gation works must bo leu wholly to
private, or at least to local enter-
prise Such was the feeling at tho
time of the llrst Irrigation congress
and Its conclusions wore shaped In
accordance with this view.

State Cession of Public Lands.
The convention unanimously adopt-

ed a resolution in fnvor of tho cession
of all public lands, except those valu-
able for mineral, to tho sovoral states
and territories In which they wore lo-

cated. Uttlo opposition to this policy
was anticipated. It was believed that
tho West would be glad to get tho
lands and the nation glad to get rid of
them. Hut contrary to expectations,
there was wide dissent from the prop-
osition, oven In tho West.

It speedily appeared that tho peo-pl-

lacked confldoneo In their legis-
latures and were unwilling to trust
mum wiiu me uisposai of nreas
which, In most cases, constituted the
larger portion of tho states. The vig-
orous expression of this sentiment de-
layed tho presentation of the plan of
cession at Washington, in tho mean-
time things happened which no one
had anticipated and the whole ques-
tion took on n totally different aspect
In consequence.

"1 Private Enterprises Not Successful.
Tho fascinating speculation In wa--

tor, often aiming nt n complete men--
opoly of tho supply, proved a failure
In many localities. Settlers wore... , .nf.,.1,1 It t

111 11 tuiu wuiiki mil iocuio on
iuii.uu valueless without water which
; someone els(. owned. At least, thoy
I would not come fast enough to mills- -

fy the domnnds for dividends. This
was a serious setback for those who
advocated private enlorprlso as a
mans of re"!5!!ss desert lands.

Congress In ISM, passed the Carey
law, tendering ono million acres of
agricultural land to each of tho arid
states. Afost of them declined or neg-
lected to accept tho grant, which was
another disappointment to tho friends
or local iioveiopment.

Then a now view of tho wholo
nrosc In tho public mind. It

soon found oxnress on In tho irriim.
Hon Congress nnd In reports of gov
ernment experts.

The now Idea' was that tho whole
problem of tho public domain Is dis-
tinctly national that theso lands nro
the heritage of tho children of tho
United States, anil tlint It is tho busi-
ness of tho nation Itself to seo that
thoy nro reclaimed, that water rights
aro Inalienably attached to them,
that thoy are religiously reserved for
actual homo-builder- and that they
aro mado avnllablo at cost to thoso
who Hottlo on them In good faith.

A vigorous propaganda was waged
throughout tho length and breadth of
the nation In support of this Idea.
Many prominent mon nnnounced
themselves in Its favor, Including
Theodore rtoosovolt, then governor of
Now York. William 13. Smytho.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, makes you
ent, sleop. work nnd happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 2G
cts nnd GO cts. Wrlto to W. H. Hook- -

Or & Co,, Ullffalo. N. Y for a frnn
sample F. W. 8ehmidt & Co.,
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of MinnP,
Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffer
may nc quicKiy and permanently relieved
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compou:

"Dn.li: M,!S- - I'in-kiia- I havo never before, given
nionfc fur tiny medicine, but l,.vlia K. IMi.klinin'A'egctaWo

......in u iiiiicu tu my mo unit Happiness that I folkfill HVOjIllf inn 111 llllt, .1..--. r.i i"V ' uib. j'in-- nvo yearn every month Ihiiw two days ol sevoro pain and could find no relief, but oncdayV
toiiuiH ii menu 1 inn ueiiiH uymii 1;. j'lnlcliiim'H Vegetable!

7T ' nnti advised me totrli f 1 . . 1 i,.. ..I hi,.., .. ......w.i i,iiuL--i wiiu iiiu; 1 nowexiK'nciiconomijJ
mij iiiiu lu uMii iimv iiiiuies to iiriiifr anouD this wonderful chaned

it iieeasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or wonud"
Ahs.s Amci: At. .Smith, SIM Third Ave., South iMinneapnlis, Jliniuw
man Lxeiuttive C'oininttteo AliiiiieapolLs Study Club.

r.eaiitv nnd strength In women vimlsli earlv in llfolioram.
iiioiuniy 11 or Hiiiiiu iiieiistriini Inny Nuffert)il
nnd hee tlie r lies! irllls t'ndo own v. I.villn IV IM..1.1.,,,,,'. v 'l
table Compound helns wonioii nreserve nmiiil
frosluiKHS of l'ueo lieeuuso it inakiss their ciitlro feiualo orpuia... nil..,,. 10 . iii.n-.-- . d.miktii niin;i,y iiii nugii 1110 Vilnius lutonlui'lses and is the Kuioiriiiml of womim's henllli. 1

The truth aliou! thin txvtinl niedlelne is told in the lctleHlrml
wuiiiuu iieuiK luiiiu.-iiiui-i 111 iiii.s paper eoiiHtantly.

Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, III., says- :-
It . . r II Tl ,
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10 women

uii.wi juiis. i in ki am: j 1 avc su prpom

since I was thirteen years of ngo with myiMl

doctored a trreat deal but received nolmil
"A friend advised me to try LvlhVl

I'ililvhiiiu's Veiretable Coninound,
(lid, and after takint: a few bottles of it, I frail

trreat relief. 1

"jIen.struatiou is now regular andmtWl
pain. I enjoying ltetter health than Ihmj
lor Komctime."

How is It possible for us to make It fluta j

that Lvdln H. JMnlcliani'KVegctablcCw
jioimd will positively help all sick womat

All wniiinn :iril stltutfd :illko. richauitwr,
high nnd low, all suffer from the same orguje

troubled. Hni-elv- . no one can wish to remain (

anil sicltly, iliscournged with life and no hopo for the liitnre, wiienrrwn"1"1
uiiiiilstakublo that Lyilln H. IMiikliam'S Veg;etiilile Cotupnund willcut

monthly sulTeriup; nil womb and ovarian troubles, .and all the Ills pocnlitf

FORFEIT If w canii.tt fnrthwltli irn.tnc tho oriRlu il letter! Mil (lp.Hn"'
nuovii u'Mmo,ii.ii,, wnicn mil provfl mt'ir au.iiiuio

I.yt1li K. I'lnkliam eo., l.rn".

Are you Bilious?
Are you Fagged?

Are you Consti
OPcUre

Beecham's Pills
If you aro Bilious

It InlrrftiM Willi wotk, plraiiue ami lin..lnfM- - nnilwly " """', ta, ol,'!nilejfo n lunlm-ll- M mull U wild iliu loinaoli, livrr ami Vl.lnr.
Fills la romiit u.l certain anil will In a lioit Owe ttuime IW H--

Whan you aro Faggod
That fwllnic la cauii by your OYerwuiktd dm.tiUva oreana not T
lltlf. Beaohnm'a Pills will et Ibrm riKht, rclnWrforato II lytKm twK"
nu.1 lilting brallli.

if Conetlnatod

am

Tl .. I ... ..... k. tl lleaMM l "
.nii .uii. mi aiiuw 111.11 roniupaiion rauw mun- - "" uhrnevCoiiwiaujni women. It, an all lwj.ietntl If Deochnm's HMI "

. .... v. ...auw. Lvnuuifc nun iiaj'iuiicvw "
PHIS.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, I Oc. and 25cJ

ELATERITE lsMlneral Rubber.1

oelln l It iie!(wwti-.- to 11HIM.ACB A

cri n o f OF I IM la
Pllltfla l. . !n nf ..1. l I ,.. onil irraVOl. HUH M,ji.i.u u. aiiiiiBiun, nil, null, ...i ilnvfi ftC ft9)
imniiiKa. jor tint nnt; ntoop Burracos, fiuuure, - mert, uua'"
Tempore i for nil cllmatos. neasonablo In cost. Sold on

teen it ivlll pay to nalc for pricoannd Informane".
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO. pcrtU"

Worcester Riilldlnn.
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